1st pick-up and drop-off times are an estimate; students will be notified of changes. Students should be at bus stop 5 minutes prior to the bus. Buses only travel down roads that meet the prescribed distance of 1 mile for secondary students. Previous year’s routes will remain the same unless otherwise specified.

* = Bus will pick up both middle and high school students

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUS</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>ROUTE DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3   | 6:27 AM 2:32 PM | SOLLEWS WHARF ROAD - MILL BRIDGE ROAD  
Pardoe Rd; Sollers Wharf Rd; Wohlgemuth Rd; Old Mill Rd; Hyland St; Cornfield Dr  
McQueen Rd; Chardonnay Dr; Colombard Ct; Breeden Rd; Sawpit Cove Rd; Mears Creek Rd  
Spout La; George St; Chambers Pl; Marthas Way; Mill Bridge Rd; Enrico Dr; Turner Rd  
Preston Dr; Blunts Cove Dr; |
| 7   | 6:49 AM 2:34 PM | RUDOLPH LN - DASHER DRIVE - BRIANS WAY – LITTLE COVE POINT RD  
BRIANWOOD: Brians Way; Tamarac Trl; Jurallo Ct; COVE POINT WOODS: Dasher Dr; Prancer Ct;  
Donner Ct; Dancer Ct; One stop at Little Cove Point Rd and Rudolph Ln; Rudolph Ct; Little  
Cove Point Rd NB ONLY (from Dasher Dr to Cove Point Rd); Papas Ln;  |
| 17  | 6:43 AM 2:32 PM | LITTLE COVE POINT ROAD - PARK CHESAPEAKE – TOMAHAWK TRL  
(1 STOP at Big Sandy Run & the Back Gate); Rattlesnake Rd; Big Sandy Run; Oyster Ct;  
Little Cove Point Rd SB ONLY (from Cove Point Rd to Rudolph Ln); Striped Bass Ct; Platinum Dr;  
Pearl Pl; Ruby Ct; Hummingbird Dr; Little Cove Point Rd (from Rudolph Ln to the end - both  
 sides); Sandia Ct; Rye Ct; Manchel Way; Elba Ct; Foxwood Ln; Long Shadow Ln; Winding Path  
Ln; Park Chesapeake Dr; Manoe Ct; Blue Point Ct; Little Neck La; Ropeknot Rd; Bootstrap Trl;  
Bootstrap Ct; Cowpocke Cir; Wildcat Trl; Wildcat Ct; Hoofbeat Trl; Wolf Howl Ln; Texola Ct;  
(Tomahawk Trl from back gate to stop sign at Sidewinder);  |
| 19  | 6:51 AM 2:33 PM | GUNSMOKE TRAIL-- CATALINA NORTH - SANDY WASH  CIRCLE  
(Gunsmoke Trl from Tomahawk Trl to, but not including, Sitting Bull); Pioneer Trl; Tomahawk  
La  
Alamo Ct; Alamo La; Alamo Trl; Hickok La; Hickok Ct; Hickok Trl; Commanche Rd  
Gunsmoke La; Gunsmoke Cir; Gunsmoke Ct; Catalina North; Dry Creek Ct; Lazy River Rd;  
Dry Ford La; Deep Ford Dr; Long Wolf La; Cir; Mustang Ct; Sand Wash Cir  
Sandy Wash Ct; Crystal Rock Rd; Bison Ct; Steer Horn La;  |
| 24  | 6:48 AM 2:29 PM | THUNDERBIRD DRIVE - CATALINA DRIVE - CHISHOLM TRAIL – COMSTOCK  
(Thunderbird Dr from and including Hemlock to Chisholm Trl) Six Gun Cir; Boat Ramp Rd  
Prairie La; Chisholm Trl; Dalton Trl; Dalton Ct; Elk Rd; Antelope Trl; Sedalia Trl; Cottonwood Ct  
Vista Dr; Canyon Trl; Canyon Ct; (Catalina Dr from Chisholm Trl to Clubhouse Dr) NOT TO  
INCLUDE STOPS AT COUNCIL BLUFFS, COYOTE; Mimosa Ct; Towanda Trl; Buffalo Trl;  
Red Fox La; Tumbleweed Trl; Cactus Trl; Calyx Rd; Pecos Ct; Pecos Cir; Sagebrush Dr; Yuma Trl;  
Dodge Dr; Genny Dr; Omaha Hill; Blackfoot Dr; Cody Trl; Maverick Rd; Hawthorne Ct;  
Buena Vista Dr; Cedar La; Hemlock Rd; Six Gun Cir; Dogwood Ct;  
COMSTOCK DR; Austin La; Butte La; Hilltop Rd; Hilltop Ct; San Antonio Dr; Amarillo Ct  
Beaumont Trl; Beaumont Ct; Waco Ct;  |
| 37  | 6:49 AM 2:30 PM | GOLDEN WEST WAY  
(Golden West Way from Cordova Dr to Catalina Dr) Cherokee Ct; Chactaw Way; Tahoda Ct;  
Tahoda Trl; Adobe Cir; Adobe Ct; Adobe Dr; Checotah Ct; Hernandez La; Cordova Ct; Cordova  
Dr; Cordova La; Cheyenne Trl; Cheyenne La; Cheyenne Ct; Okeman Ct; Mescalero La; San  
Angelo Dr; San Angelo Trl; San Angelo Ct; San Angelo La; Cascade Trl; Cascade La; Neosha La;  
Childress Rd; Childress Ct; Childress La; Childress Trl; Santa Rosa Cir; Santa Rosa La; Santa Rosa  
Ct; Santa Domingo Dr; Santa Rosa Rd; One stop at Catalina Dr. & Coyote Tr.  |
<p>| 50  | 6:49 AM | DRUM POINT - BARREDA BOULEVARD - LESSIN DRIVE - HURON DRIVE |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2:30 PM</td>
<td><em>(Barreda Blvd from but not including Chestnut to End)</em> John Hansen Dr; Lessin Dr; Grover La McMichaels Dr; Gray Dr; Sachem Dr; Overlook Dr; River Ter; Lake Ter; Seagull La; Sky View Lake Dr; Huron Dr; Delaware Dr; Holly Way; Ottawa Dr; Deer la; Buckler Dr; Mohawk Dr; Beech Dr; Surf St; Iris La; Cree Dr; Pine Lane; Pine Pl; Lake Pl; Deer La; Pine La; Pine Pl; Lake Pl; Lake Dr;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 57           | **SOLOMONS - H. G. TRUEMAN – DOWELL**  
**Monticello Dr;** Garner Rd *(Rt 2 &4 South)* from Dowell Rd to end of Solomons Island) Swagger Pt; Sammys Pl; Patuxent Point Pkwy; Windjammer Ave; Clipper Cir; Shipwright Cir; Stowaway; Lore Rd; Creston La; Langley La; Sedwick Ave; Calvert St; C St; Woodburn St; Point La; Alexander St Patuxent Ave; Maltby St; Carls Way; Williams St; Farren Ave; Holiday Dr; Square Rigger Way Driftwood La; Spinnaker Way; Runabout Loop; Kersey Way; Back Creek Loop; Half Hitch La *Navy Base; Newtown Rd;* Lore Pines La; Bamboushay La; Pelagic La; **Dowell Rd;** Curtis Rd Osprey La; Appel La; Twin Cove La; Back Creek Rd; Bean Rd; Oyster Bay Pl; Rolling Hills Rd;  
Wards Rd; Hutchins Rd; Foxhall Rd; Bellefield Ct; Paddington Ct; Bay Water Ct; Pennington Ct; Hermit Rd; Daniels Way; Hamit Rd;  
*(H G Trueman Rd from Dowell Rd to Rt 2)* TOWN CENTER SHOPPING CTR |
| 6:14 AM 2:36 PM | **ROUSBY HALL RD - BARREDA BOULEVARD - ANCHOR DR - BAY VIEW RD**  
*(Rousby Hall Rd from Clubhouse Dr to end)* Harbor Dr; Marine Dr; Marine Ter; Ships Way Mills Creek Dr; Leason Cove Dr; Parran Dr; Cove Dr; Oak Dr; Elkins La; River View Dr; Lessin Dr McMichaels Dr; Port Dr; Patuxent Dr; Harbour La; Starboard La; The Bitter End; Hance Ave Johnson Ct; Mims Way; Nonis Way; Evelyn Ct; Deer Dr; David Ct; Steven Ct; Bourne Ave; Valerie Ln *(OS Only)*; New Jersey Ave; Rousby Rd; Maryland Ave; Florence Ave; **Anchor Dr;** Hilltop Rd; Mill Creek Dr; Calvert Ct; Calvert Dr; Park La; Raine Rd; *(Barreda Blvd from Rousby Hall Rd to Chestnut Dr)*; Gig Way; Blue Jay Dr; **Laurel Way;** Cardinal Dr; Tern Ct; **Bay View Dr;** Eagle Dr; Walnut Ter; Calvert Ter; Lake View Dr; Bay Dr; **Dogwood Dr;** |
| 6:50 AM 2:36 PM | **ALGONQUIN TRAIL - CATALINA DR**  
**Algonquin Trl;** Plains Rd; Algonquin Ct; Spur Ct; Ranger Ridge; Rimrock Rd; Rimrock Ct Rimrock Tr; Rimrock La; Black Mesa Ct; Black Mesa Trl; El Dorado La; El Dorado Dr; Ft Davis Trl Muskogee La; Ft Sill Trl; Ft Worth Trl; Ft Supply Trl; Aztec Trl; Hobbs Ct; El Paso Trl; El Paso Ct El Paso Cir *(Catalina Dr from and including Beach Dr to Golden West Way)* Whispering Pine Tree Ln; Forest Glen Rd; Lazy La; Crazy Horse Trl; Konawa Ct; Guadaloupe Tr; Hollis Ct; Moravia Rd; Minot Ct; San Joaquin La; Silvertown Ct; Lubbock La; Laredo Trl; Eagle Pt; Santa Cruz Dr; Santa Cruz Ct; Santa Cruz La; Beach Ct; Beach Dr; |
| 80           | **H G TRUEMAN ROAD - CAMP CANOY - ROUSBY HALL ROAD - COVE POINT ROAD**  
*(H. G. Trueman Rd from Rt 4 to Rousby Hall Rd)*; Garden Way; **Camp Canoy Rd;** Chapel View Ct; Clamdigger Rd; Aragon La *(Rousby Hall Rd {Rt 760})* from H G Trueman Rd to Olivet Rd) Sharon Dr; Susan La; Miriam La; Rashad Cir; **LUSBY FOOD LION SHOPPING CENTER**  
**Cove Point Rd;** Leisure La; Beacon Way; Ct; Prism Ct; Park Dr; Beach Dr; Chesapeake Dr Webster Dr; Holly Dr; Cedar Dr; Elm Dr; Poplar Dr; Hemlock Dr; Calvert Blvd Comet La; **Cove Lake Dr;** Hatteras Ct; La; Blackwell Dr; Bay View Ave |
| 85           | **OLIVET ROAD - ROUSBY HALL ROAD**  
**Olivet Rd;** Red Gate; East Church Rd; Johnswood Rd; Saint Johns Creek Rd; Big Rd; Bruno Ln; Woodbank Rd; Ed Joy Rd; Church Rd; Store Rd; Secret Ct; Pinecrest Ct; Joy Rd; Joker La; Hollidge Rd; Marine Ave; **Soundings Rd;** Wheel Way; Mariners Cir; Mariners Ct; Anchor La; Binnacle Ct; Marina Overlook; Laurel La; Harbor View Ct; Hauser Ct; Compass Ct; Sailboat Ct; La; Piney Pt; Bouy Ct; **Brooks Cove Dr;** *(Rousby Hall Rd from Olivet Rd to Clubhouse Dr)* Robin Ct; Great La; Little La; Frontier Trl |
<p>| 94           |                                                                                                                                              |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>6:35 AM 2:32 PM</td>
<td><strong>CLUBHOUSE DRIVE - ROUSBY HALL ROAD - TOMAHAWK TRAIL</strong>&lt;br&gt;Clubhouse Dr Corral Dr; Palomino La; Pinto La; High Sierra Rd; Valley View Dr; Western Cir; Holly Cir; Laurel Hill Rd; Deerfield Dr; Corral Dr; Palomino La; Pinto La; Ranch La; Boundary Dr; Rio Grande Trl; Rustlers Ridge; Cayuse Cir; W Range Rd; Homestead Ln; Range Rd E; Longhorn Cir; Abilene Ct; Abilene Trl; Rodeo Rd; Powder Horn Trl; Prospectors Ridge Dr; Ponderosa Ct; Ponderosa Pt; Cochise Ct; Silver City Trl; Bullet Bend; Superstition Hill; Golden West Way (Clubhouse Dr to Tonkawa Trl); Tonkawa Trl; Wenoka Ct; (Tomahawk Trl from Sidewinder to but not including Gunsmoke Trl); Sidewinder Ct; Texoma La; War Bonnet Trl; Redlands Rd; Running Fox Cir; Rd; Ventura Trl; Laguna Ct; Chaves La; Coronado Ct; Bald Eagle La; Coyote Trl; Coyote Ct; Ridge Rd; Seneca La; Crowfoot Ct; Apache La; Gun Rd; Colt Ct; Lode La; Flagstaff Trl; San Gabriel Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>6:38 AM 2:32 PM</td>
<td><strong>COSTER ROAD - H. G. TRUEMAN ROAD - MYSTIC LANE</strong>&lt;br&gt;(Rt 4 South from Cove Point Rd to and including Coster Rd) Mystic La; Coster Rd; Michael Dr; Homespun La; Clifton Dr; Hilltop Rd; Crabhouse Rd; Corral Dr; Tongue Cove La; Tongue Cove Dr Hensel La; Cedar La; Gregg Dr; Locust Trl; Sping Cove Dr; Bucks La; Bafford Rd; Lisa La; Viola Ct Sarah La; McCready Rd; Hungerford Rd; Blair Rd (H. G. Trueman Rd from Dowell Rd to Rousby Hall Rd) GIANT SHOPPING CENTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>6:52 AM 2:38 PM</td>
<td><strong>GUNSMOKE TRAIL - SITTING BULL CIRCLE - SITTING BULL TRAIL</strong>&lt;br&gt;(Gunsmoke Trl from Post Office Gate to but not including Sitting Bull) Rawhide Rd; Shortbow Trl; Durango Ct; Durango La; Durango Rd; Stirrup La; Bridle Ct; Wrangler Rd; Stallion La; Horseshoe Trl; Longbow Ct; Francos Way; Geronimo Rd; Chippewa La; Sitting Bull Cir; Sitting Bull Ct; Sitting Bull Trl; Peace Pipe Ct; Flint Ct; Quiver Ct; Arrow Ct; Mesquite Trl; Mesquite La;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>6:42 AM 2:35 PM</td>
<td><strong>THUNDERBIRD DRIVE - MESA TRAIL</strong>&lt;br&gt;(Thunderbird Dr from Post Office Gate to but not including Six Gun Circle) Pawnee La; Lariat La Chippewa La; Buckskin Trl; Fargo Rd; Wyanadote La; Winnebago La; Mohican La; Mesa Trl Bald Bluff; Red Cloud Rd; La; Big Bear La; Little Bear La; Arrowhead Trl; Spruce St; High View Cir; Poplar Ct; Pine Trl; Bowie Ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>6:50 AM 2:37 PM</td>
<td><strong>SHORT CUT - WHITE ROCK</strong>&lt;br&gt;Short Cut Stop; Sidewinder La; Cougar Ct; Quapaw Ct; Renero Ct; Lobo Ct; Oxbow La; White Rock Road; Tomahawk Trl West; San Rafael Rd; Senora La; Iona La; Deadwood Dr; Santa Anna Ct; Palo Alto Ct; La; Alameda Ct; La; Los Alamos La; San Miguel Trl; Grenada La; Shoshone Trl; Valencia Trl; Carlsbad Ct; Mohave Ct; Yosemite La (STOPS AT SAN RAFAEL; SENORA; AND DEADWOOD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>6:42 AM 2:30 PM</td>
<td><strong>CATALINA DRIVE - SIDE SADDLE TRAIL - RED EYE ROAD - BULLWHIP TRAIL</strong>&lt;br&gt;(Catalina Dr from Beach Dr to Redeye Rd) Laramie La; Reno La; Reno Ct; Cimarron Rd; Monterey Rd; Monterey Ct; Stagecoach Trl; Stage Coach Ct; Stage Coach Cir; Bonanza Trl; Wagon La (Redeye Rd from Catalina Dr to Bullwhip Trl) Taos Trl; Taos Ct; Pueblo Ct; Nester La Settlers Trl; Range Rd (Bullwhip Trl from Redeye Rd to Side Saddle Trl) Cattle Drive La (Side Saddle Trl from Bullwhip Trl to Double Tree La) Gringo Rd; Gringo Ct; Gringo La; Paleface Ct; Cattle Drive Trl; Cattle Drive Ct; Bunkhouse Rd; Dusty Hoof Rd; Crystal Rock Rd (Double Tree La from Side Saddle Trl to Catalina Dr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>6:40 AM 2:33 PM</td>
<td><strong>CATALINA DRIVE - SAN MATEO - COUNCIL BLUFFS</strong>&lt;br&gt;(Catalina Dr from Golden West Way to Chisolm Trl) Bronco Trl; Saddle La; Saddle Ct; Carson Ct Platte Rd; Red Rock La; Red Rock Ct; Red Rock Rd; Silver Rock Cir; Silver Rock Ct; Silver Rock Rd Hawkeye La; Painted Horse Trl; Painted Horse Trl; Santa Fe Trl; Concho Ct; Piute Ct; Bandera La Crazy Horse Trl; Saugaro Ct; Lavaca Ct; Redwood La; Redwood Rd; Dillon Dr; Roundup Rd San Mateo Trl; Tahoe Trl; Tahoe Ct; Tahoe La; El Segunda La; Hisperia Rd; San Jose Ct San Jose La (1 STOP at COUNCIL BLUFFS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>